Game on Tabletop Pledge Manager users guide.
If you are using the Game on Tabletop pledge manager system to finalize your Starfinder
Masterclass Miniatures rewards, or are new to the campaign, the following set of instructions
should answer most of your questions in finishing your orders. Should you have any additional
questions, please feel free to contact us at starfinder@ninjadivision.com.

Step 1

Accessing the Pledge Manager
● If you pledged during the Kickstarter, you will be receiving an email from Game on
Tabletop inviting you to login with the same email credentials you used for your
Kickstarter profile. If you can not find the invitation email, please check your email filters.
If all else fails, you may go directly to www.gameontabletop.com and login with the email
address you used from the Kickstarter campaign (or from the Kickstarter survey, if
different.) and use the Recover your password option to create a new password and
login.
● If you are pledging for the first time, please create an account on Game on Tabletop
and select your pledges and finalize your order.
https://www.gameontabletop.com

Step 2

Selecting your rewards
Once you access your pledge manager, if you previously pledged on our Kickstarter, you will
have a credit and Reward associated with your account. If you are new, you will be able to
select a Reward from the front page.  All backers must select a reward in order to checkout.
You can explore all the reward levels on the right hand navigation panel on the page. There is
information about the different rewards, unlocks, etc. if you scroll down, or use the top

navigation bar - feel free to explore.  You can upgrade your reward level at this time, and the
credit will be applied to your new pledge.

STEP 3

Confirming your pledge level.
Once selecting your reward level, you will be taken to a new screen to confirm your choice.
Select “NEXT STEP” with the green button under your order cost to proceed.

STEP 4

Selecting your slots! (Campaign and Adventure pledges only)
Your pledge level will determine the type and number of slots for your reward. This step is
important to make sure you get exactly what you want for your pledge leve. Each pledge level
has different elements.  If you pledged for the A’la Carte, or All-In pledges, you will skip this
step and be taken directly to the Add-On menu.
Be sure to make selections from all slot types associated with your pledge level, including
Heroes, Encounters, Creatures, and Fleets! O
 nce you are ready, click the green button that
says “Next Step”.

STEP 5

Select your Add-Ons!
Now that you have selected your miniatures, you may choose to add any more miniatures,
creatures, fleets, or encounter packs available to you. Add-Ons are listed by price with more
expensive options at the bottom.  Please select all the additional items you want, and
remember… there is a limited edition BLUE DRAGON that you can only get at this step!

Example of use I really like the Dwarf! So, I purchased 3 more!  Oh, and that awesome B
 lue Dragon, and a few
more things…

My new total is tallied, and I am ready to check out. So, I select the green button that says “Next
Step”

STEP 6

Confirm Information!
It’s time to confirm your information so we can be sure to mail your rewards to your most current
address, should anything have changed since the close of the Kickstarter. P
 lease be sure to
check every detail, including phone, name, and address! W
 e want to make sure your
rewards make it to you!

When you are done, select “Save” at the green button below

STEP 7

Checkout!
Double check that your rewards are in line, that your add-ons have made it to the cart, your
address is correct. When you are ready, your total for extras and shipping can now be charged
with the payment buttons at the upper right.  Congratulations! You are now finished, and will be
receiving your rewards in the order they are manufactured and shipped. Watch updates on the
Kickstarter page, or contact us at starfinder@ninjadivision.com for any questions or concerns!

Thank you again for supporting the Starfinder Masterclass Miniatures campaign!

